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This application has a size of 28
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use it. I have tested it and it
works like a charm. Q: Change
background color of a JTextArea
using JTextPane I'm having a
real issue when trying to change
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the background color of a
JTextArea using a JTextPane.
The text are already displayed in
a JTextPane, but I need to
change the background color of
the JTextPane. When I try to do
this, the text isn't displayed. This
is the code I use: class jTextPane
extends JTextPane { public void
setBackground(Color color) { get
Styleable().setBackground(color)
; } } The getStyleable() is a
method of the class JTextPane.
A: You've missed the method,
getBackground, the
setBackground method belongs
to the class JTextPane. public
void setBackground(Color color)
{
getBackground().setColor(color);
} As JTextPane is a subclass of
JComponent, you also have the
option to set it directly using
setOpaque(boolean opaque) and
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getBackground(Graphics g) to set
it directly. Mutations in
SLC26A4 cause Pendred
syndrome, which is associated
with hypothyroidism and
impaired organ of Corti
development. Pendred syndrome
is characterized by sensorineural
hearing loss, goiter and thyroid
dysfunction. Pendred syndrome
is caused by recessive mutations
in SLC26A4, which encodes the
pendrin protein (also known as
DRA). DRA is a Cl(-)/HCO3exchanger found in the apical
membrane of the thyroid, which
transports iodide into follicular
cells and Cl- from apical cells
into the follicular lumen.
Mutations in SLC26A4 lead to
Pendred
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Q: Sending a json object to a
web service is not working in
android i am trying to send a
jsonobject to a web service using
the following code public class
ServiceReceiver extends
BroadcastReceiver { public
String uname=""; @Override
public void onReceive(Context
arg0, Intent arg1) {
Log.i("receiver","onRecieve");
Bundle b = arg1.getExtras(); if
(b!= null) { //get json response
here JSONObject jsonObject =
new JSONObject(b.getString("re
sponse")); //setting uname to a
string from the json object
uname = jsonObject.getString("u
serName"); Intent main = new
Intent(arg0,HomeScreen.class);
main.putExtra("uname", uname);
Log.i("response", uname); } } }
and then in the service in which i
am trying to get the jsonobject i
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have written the following code
public class HomeScreen extends
Activity { @Override protected
void onCreate(Bundle
savedInstanceState) { super.onCr
eate(savedInstanceState); setCont
entView(R.layout.home_screen);
Intent intent = getIntent(); String
uname=
intent.getStringExtra("uname");
Log.i("onCreate","onCreate");
Log.i("json",uname); Log.i("My
HTTPUrl",MainActivity.HTTP_
BASE_URL); HttpClient
httpclient = new
DefaultHttpClient(); HttpPost
httppost = new HttpPost(MainAc
tivity.HTTP_BASE 2d92ce491b
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